I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Pledge & Invocation
IV. Public Comments
V. Manager Comments
VI. Consent Agenda
   A. Approve Minutes of February 12, 2024, Regular Meeting
   B. Bills
VII. Old Business
VIII. New Business
   A. Discuss/ Approve Resignation Letter for Councilor Carlos Herrera. (City Manager, Shannon Cummins)
   B. Discuss/ Approve Resignation Letter for Councilor Jerry Corral (City Manager, Shannon Cummins)
   C. Discuss First Reading of Ordinance No. 573, School Traffic Flow Change. (City Manager, Shannon Cummins)
   D. Discuss/ Approve Submitting Application for Grant to Replace 10 Air Packs and 10 Spare bottles for Eunice Fire & Rescue. (Richard Fredrick)
   E. Discuss/ Approve Second/Final Reading of Ordinance No. 571, Updated Golf Course Fees and Contract. (Kim Davidson)
   F. Discuss Second/Final Reading of Ordinance No. 572, City Recreational Facilities Rental Fees. (City Manager, Shannon Cummins)
   G. Discuss/ Approve the Purchase of Tables, Chairs and Carts for the Community Center. (Mayor, Billy Hobbs)
   H. Discuss/ Approve the Purchase of the Restroom Stalls for the Community Center. (Mayor, Billy Hobbs)
   I. Discuss/ Approve a $5,000 Budget Adjustment for Fireworks. (Fire Chief, JD Dudley)
   J. Discuss/ Approve to Deny Conditional Use Permit for the 1318 20th St. Property, Eunice, NM (Compliance Officer, Sarah Porras)
   K. Discuss/Approve to Deny Conditional Use Permit for the 805 ½ 11th St, Eunice, NM (Compliance Officer, Sarah Porras)
   L. Discuss/Approve the Variance/Zone Change for 1610 E. Main St Property, Eunice, NM (Compliance Officer, Sarah Porras)
   M. Discuss/ Approve the Variance for Block 15, Lot 6, St, Subdivision Original Eunice, Eunice, NM (Compliance Officer, Sarah Porras)
   N. Discuss/Approve Releasing Kennede McCalip from Planning and Zoning Board
IX. Department Reports
X. Council/Mayor Comments
XI. Closed Session- Discuss Personnel Matters and Pending Litigation in accordance with the Open Meeting Act- N.M.S.A. 1978 Section 10-15-1(H)(7). No action to be taken.
XII. Adjourn